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OUR COUNTY AGEHT'S DEPARTMENT
FROM OUR FRIENDS

Timely Talks to Polk County Farmers, and others, on Timely Sub-ject- s,

by County Agent, J. R. Sams;
Items of Interest Gathered Frca Voicss Sections of PcU( County by Our
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fSZ held in
on Monday. Ainmst i

The directors reported
-

that they
nnl5lded n0t t0 i7lcororate

new act lwnnno if
would prevent them from doing when he stood still, and his corn-busine- ss

with any but actual petitor stood still, the town
members and they rfelt that was failed to move, he approached

good of the organiza-- the competitor in a friendly way.
tion It seems to them that this The hatchet was buried and bothnew law was primarily for the put their shoulders to the muni-cotto- n

and tobacco growers and cipal wheel. The town started
that their problem was very to move and gathered momentum
dirferent. They considered the as it went. Mr. Busing Mjm'a

AUgiist 5f 1921.

theHmpossible task ' of industry

yon needs more industries,
but! she must not sacrifice all
else for factories, the. value of
which may be questionable.

r. No4f
If Not Factories, What ?

A; better city. A city you will
foe more proud to live in. A city
that will attract visitors who will
Want to come here and reside.
Acity with good people, good
streets, good homes, and good
Schools?' '

,Slr, ;What of your homes and good
- t ..

schools? asks a manufacture L,
looking for an investment, or for
the location for a factory. The
crisideration of his ;mptoyc is
ms v first thought.- - The city
which he wilF select is the one
Which willktract his eye, on the
first impression, and hold his in--
vestigation.

He must have a city that gives
his workmen the best of civic
ji'jii.s 'mi 'conaiuons so iney wm give mm

the greatest degree of efficiency.
at, !tiui(v rontATited
workman is a factory's asset.

Our "expansion" must provide
fn tvt onmTwHHnr. hp.
tween committees for the loca- -

5.,ot-- M v,. kn n

keen that it is no longer neces
sary for the manufacturer to put
up with any, condition which he
may find. . Our town must offer
something better if it expects to
Bid for industries.

:. . t- -

Spaans High School to Begin on
29. The teaching Force

Fcjr Ccr.in2 Sesscn All Well

TVi'a CfAawio TT.flrri RpViaaI twill I

w I

UCglll UU JJULl'XIUClijr , ilUUOH 4i. I

The teachers for the new term
I

oil WnQDAnr a nr. vprv.
fr,;no.TA7nihain rpai.iT.Assforthe
VAAAAA TT AAA W
opening on that date.

The teachers will arrive Fri
day, August 26, and on Saturday

facts that the fee would be a
trifle larger, and also that there
would --be taxes but these matters
seemed to be more than nnt.
weignea by the fact that they
wouia oe enabled to do a greater
volume of business. The name
"selected by the directors was the
Polk County Farmers Federation.
rTVi nn i i i 1 1 I

,1 teaon DV Ine
stockholders and the motion was
cornea, ine directors reported
that they had elected the follow- -
mg officers for the organization:
president, H. P. Ck)rwith, Saluda;
vice president, W. B. McSwain,

1. I'm' --a r toreens vreeK; oecy. ireas., m. i. velop the city. As the city
Flentye, Tryon. H. H. Edwards gr0ws, new industries are at-w- as

appointed chairman of the tracted and the established ex- -
building committee with C. M. pand. New industries bring ad-Ho- wes

and Grant Miller as com- - ditional population. New popu-mitt- ee

members and he was in-- ation creates new business,
structed to proceed at once to se-- Around we cro in a circle of nros--
lect a site and begin operati

handed, can't do

1 :

Price 5 Cents- -

$2.00 a Year
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Correspondents.

day for the same object. Fee
for players 25c.

Marriage of Interest
Married at high noon on Wed-

nesday, August 3, in Woodrow '
Presbyterian church Columbia,
S. C, Sarah Louise Griffin and
Frank .Bingham Estes. Rev. '

and Mrs. Estes will spend the
remainder of the summer in Sa-

luda, where Rev. Estes will con-
tinue his work as pastor of the
Presbyterian Church. Many
friends weleome him and his
charming bride to Saluda.
Resolutions by The Civic League

Whereas the Civic League of
Saluda has learned that the ex-

ercises of Saluda Seminary will
be discontinued it would put it-

self on record as appreciating the
work of the principal and faculty
of this school and its influence
for good, not only in ourtownbut
as affecting other homes during
the last forty-fiv- e years. Where-
as the Civic League as a . repre-
sentative body of Saluda, feels .

the benefit conferred on our town
and the students entrusted to Sa-

luda Seminary. Beit therefore
resolved that we express by
these resolutions the sincere re-

gret we experience in the loss to
our community through the clos-

ing of this school. Resolved
that as the Civic League stands
for, all that.benefits Saluda, espe-ciaUyra- lit

educa- -
tiona1. standard it extends its en-

dorsement to the summer as-

sembly inaugurated by the Con-

gregational association, and be-

lieve that these meetings will
benefit our community and add
to its attractiveness1 for summer
visitors.

Resolved that a copy of these ,

resolutions be forwarded to the
American Missionary Associa-
tion, also that copies be printed
in the Polk County News.

Rosa Box, Secretary.

Fishtop.

'We are needing rain, now it
seems, it is always too wet or too
dry, too hot or too cold. Prices
are too high or too low in man's
estination. .

T. W. Bradley sang for the
Galimorexpeople Sunday. j

J. W. Bishop passed through
here Sunday.

J. B. Bradley went to hear a
Mr. Anderson preach at Gali- -

more Sunday.
E. Levi visited in the upper

section Sunday,
Dr. Levi Jones paid . Miss

Flora Bradley a visit Saturday,
returning home Sunday. Miss
Flora is improving slowly.

Miss Elma Newman is still
complaining some.

Ernest-Lawt- er and Harrison
Bradley hauled another load of
apples to Hendersonville last
week. '

A Mr. Early and Newman of
Tryon, were in this section one
day last week to engage apples.

. J. Henderson returned home
Saturday from his visit to Hen-

derson county.
Mrs. T. E. Pace and Dora

Jones visited ' their sister, Mrs.
J. lu Jackson Saturday.

T. E. Pace visited his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Herbert Pace Saturday.

E. J. Bradley went to Hender-
sonville Monday on business. .

Now that women have the
vote, it is no longer proper to
say that politics make, strange
bedfellows. . . . . . ....

WWshed'-- h Polk Ccantj

.Tryon, N. C.,

Four Lessons in Citizenship

NOl.
It wasn't so long ago that one

business man regarded his com-
petitor as his enemy. He feared
w vixvt ior me Detterment oi

W in fear that M eiw
R suffered- - His competitoraftA j . - ; .anu uie wnoie town
stood still

The condition changed. The
Kno; i .

sales grew ' and the strangest
thing of all, his competitor's
grew also and both were satisfied,

impression of Tryon a good one.
NO 2

WHaTS The FouNDATion Of
Your Business

NYyw if Trvnn wore nnt In aya
'i 'yu would nt be here. If

Tryon didn't in , you r opinion
offer prospects for the future,
vou would rack un and movfi.

Are you helping to develop the
prospects of your city?

The good citizen helps to de--
'. '

much to make his city grow, but
working together thru an efficient
organization, can do a great deal,

Many good citizens, thru a
Chamber of Commerce, of
Tryon, could start some good
work. Now are you one of
them? If you are not, you
havn't been true to yourself.
v m wiiimr n qVo thoJ. SU If A A J KJs TT lllillg W WU VUV

credit for what the chamber of
Commerce will be able to do,
won't you?

Isn't a Chamber of Com-

merce entitled to your help? '
NO 3

Too often is the commercial
organization judged by the
number of factories it brings to

. m Mm

its town, too otten are civic
lmnrovements. aemcultural de- - w -

velopment, and protection of ex- -

isting institutions disregarded in
the mad hunt for New Indust- -

A - 1T

possibility of the task. It offered
every inducement to locate four
factories m a year. It found
most oi tne wanoermg industries
were looking for cash bonuses
tnat wouiu m no way oenent tne
town. Then the policy was
cnangeuanu it was ueciueu w

seek only tnose industries, tne
location of which isn't dependent

1 1 Jupon a casn. ponus ana wmcn
wouiu nave at least equal ecu- -

nomic aavantages over otner 10

- And don't forget; that it takes
more work and investigation to
keep out an undesirable industry

W Vi j-B

to locate a reliable, honest enter- -

ine luiiuwing lrum uie uiuu
report of the Greensboro, Chamb
er of Commerce is typical.

. - mm

Greensboro must De Duilt up
in the future as in the past, by
expansion from within rather

. TA.ij.l -- J?J. A.

tnan witnout. it is lurtunate
for tne unamoer oi commerce
that this fact is fully recognized
bv its membersniD as many or
ganizations have been ' wrecked
wasting their time and effort in

1L
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County Advisory Agricultural

Drrl AuSfUSt 1. 1921

Ameeting."oTSrPolk County

Advisory Agricuitui

ud in Columbus on Monday,

August 1, 1921, at 10:30 a. m.,

ith 11 niem uers yi cociiu. .

jlr. Sams neported that some- -

jeen secured ior tne cuuperauve
marketing1 association, and he

mted the ooara to aeciae
fhether or not it would be well

. i. lr V A nrc 4t rrrv
far tnfi SIUCR' 11 w uh

organize toaay. tie saia
M the necessary steps were to
M directors who would meet
and elect their officers and proceed
to draw up incorporation papers
andapply for a charter. When
the charter had been granted it
would be necessary to call the
stockholders together again and
ratify it and then appoint an
officer who should be bonded and
be in a position "to call for the V
subscriptions.

After some discussion it was
moved that the agricultural board
wouldrecommend that the stock
holders should proceed with the
irganization. -

There will being further busi
ness the meeting adjourned.

fa Polk Courty Farmers Federation.
August!, 1921 .

The first meeting of the stock
holders of the Polk county farm- -
era federation was called at 11
i.mat Columbus tf Moi
Aumst 1, 1921, to hear the re--:
port of J. R. Sams and the rec
ommendations of the Pplk county
agricultural board.

J. R. Sams reported that over
10 subscribers had been secured
id that the board recommend

that we go on with the organiza
tion at once. H. P. Corwith,
acting chairman, appointed the
following stockholders to act as
i nominating committee and se
lect directors ilf. --R. Sams, W, B.
McSwain. Lee Tallant. John

w

weaver, Miss Mae Irene Flentyy.
TITLM j T ... . . ifnnue tnis committee met m

J.R. Sam's office, Mr. McClure,
Fairview, Buncombe county, out--

m tne worK ot his organiza
tion and told of a few pitfalls

had found. He then an-
gered any questions that were
nut to him.

Mr.-Da-
bbs of Tryon and Sum--

S. C, then told the meeting
fsome of the ffidiculties they
kd met in similiar organizations

told of a few more pitfalls.
V Willis then told of a few
Vantages and urged the people
! raise good stuff and put --it up
111 good marketable fashion.

e nominating committee re-
nted the Allowing names for
Rectors: Saluda towship, H. P.

ith; Tryon township, M. 1.
Columbus township,

B HJ Edwards; Cooper Gap
wwxiship, T. N. Wilson; White

township, J. T. Waldrop
nQJ- - H. Gibbs; Greens Creek

nshlp W.: B. McSwain and
Uncester; 1 directors to be

by the state,
tin, 're 1Were no further nomina--5

W. S. Cobb,

lUeebe apted and 'the
e:.ls nominated bv the-- be elected by accla-e-d

a e mtion was secon'd--

The St elected directors
Mi.s7ru..meet at2p. m. ins office and elect their.
PossiKi 1U. PWeed as far as

Corps of Faithful

SALUDA.

Blues of the Civic League had
a baby show last Wednesday.
The show was q"lte rest--

occasion ana everyooay en--

fT? .ruv. lJ.uve
b,ei-- judges in the show
earn uiat uiey nevex nau a, iiaxu- -
er xime in tneir lives m coming

n jw a ucusiuu. iiicMxic wuuicxa
. Ti. xt .-

- irun- -wwc. cjuiiii levins, vl xuuuxie,
Ai ta .ffimtfl,
s n. MnriV wiinY nf MaMn
6fc . Joto p, j of
Savannah, Ga.

A , , .... .

Dln.ah 8 J? ff
last Friday night at Library Hall
was well attended and highly
COmmended

The recrular meetincr of the
. .
vic ague was. held! at the

Bys Club Tuesday afternoon.
?? reported that through tiie
med activmes of the Reds,

Whites and Blues there was
hundred dollars in thef10treasury to be turned over to the

Civic League obligation toward
the community house.

Mrs. Peterkin and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Reed, from Fort Mott,
are occupying the Wells cottage.

Yancy Culton, of Winston-S- a

lem, spent the week-en- d with his
mother.

Miss Hattie Aiken, of Brevard,
isvisiting'hei; aunt Miss Arra
Trtf-ft-

R iTJ r- --

r-

.Minn I IA11 klAWftTf 'IVtrAtl
. ... T . p.vuuuu Uli"

T T- - TT T - i 3
Mrs. xv. r. iiart nas reiurnea

to Columbia alter visiting ner
parents, E. L. Patterson and
wife.

Miss Mallie and Elanor Bomar

Lila- - and Lucia Atkinson and
Jennie Bomar.

- .
he "Reds" of the Civic

League entertained at bridge on
VI

Wednesdav afternoon at Mrs.

iAAlC 9. ivuv..- - , .

ing meetings every other, xnurs- -

morning there will be a meeting are entertaining at a house party
of all the teachers in the school friends from Spartanburg. The
building and in the afternoon at guests are Elizabeth Crews,
3 o'clock all students are expect- - Edith Steedley, Ruth and Clem-e- d

to appear for classification entina Finley, Sarah Dodgen,

tne stocKnoiders and no further
instructions from them the meet--
ing adjourned after Mr. Duun
had offered a prayer for the sue--
cess of the undertaking. Re- -
spectfully submitted, Mae Irene
Flentye, Sec, Treas.

Old Clothes.

The Red Cross is anxious to
secure warm second-han- d cloth- -

me that is suitable for use as it
is or can be made over. If you
have any such the Polk County
Chapter will be gratefuf to you

you will leave it at the Peo-

ples Bank in Tryon. Please be
sure all garments are C LEAN.

PENCIL POINTS

. Bv Bildad .w

Its a pity wisdom doesn't grow
on a man like whiskers.

Even lazy people are perfectly
. .. .!

and assignment of lessons.
Regular class room work will be--

. irt . All!
gin on monoay morning, ah
patrons of .the school, board of

. 1 1 1 1

trustees and any visitors, tnat

willing to acquire corns m their nes . a neignDormg corn-han-ds

from handling hard cash, munity has just realized the im--

When that expedition to Africa
succeeds in locating the missing
link, it should then go after the
lost chord.

Our ladv friend says she dis--

uva fli HiV.tionarv because it
snells words so different from
what. Rhfi does.

The average' school teacher
nnWdflVfi baa to take a vow ofuvi.i.j - .
poverty before, going into her
work The salary is like Some
of the children- -a case of arrest--

if fnmhstoTie emtaDhs were
,ni;oW0 ofam would be out of a
. ,

Mrni- - I'nHffP a man bv the SUK

umbrella he carries, he may have

are in the community are cordi-- Coates'.
ally invited to be present for, the
morning Chapel service at 9 Horace Holhster, who has

o'clock
' been visiting his parents, Fred--

The teaching force for the eric Hollister and wife has re-comi-ng

turned to New York,year are all well trained
and experienced in the work. On each Wednesday nightat
Most of them are away attend-- the Presbyterian church Dr.
ing the best summer schools of A. G. Rembert, of Wofford Col-th- e

country in order to become lege gives a free lecture. Dr.
more efficient in the profession. Rembert is a man who thinks. If
The outlook is fine for " a good you want to exercise yourv mind
year in our school. - for an hour, try one of these

The news has been Circulated lectures,
throughout the country that the Rey QeQ B Waidon, of Jack-Stear- ns

High School would not sonviUe Fia., will talk at 5
be an accredited school this year. 0dock- - Sunday afternoon at By-W- e

are in a position to announce nard Hall His subject vwill be
that it will be a state accredited --Four hundred years of Amer-hig- h

school, any students gradua: ica Thig ig one 0f the free
ting from this school, will be ad- - lectuVes of the summer assembly,
mitted to any college m the state Everybody is invited,
without any conditions.

Frank Carson and wife, of
We mviteJaU parents who ex-- fa galuda

pect to send their girls and boys Jew rror '

to a high school to investigate iuesaay- -

this school. We can offer your There will be a tacky party
board at actual cost, room rent given under the auspices of the
and tuition free, and the most Reds of the Civic League at Ii-health-

ful

place in Western brary Hall this Friday . night
North Carolina to live, besides Be sure to come and have a good

the services of well trained social time. Admission only 25

teachers and a well equipped cents.
school building.

x
For ; further bridge party was ,

given
information in regard to the Thursday, by Miss R. Box, chair-scho- ol

write County Supt, E. man of the White Band of the
W. S. Cobb, at Columbus, N. C. qjvjc League, for the community

t W. P.- - Loy, Principal, house. The next bridge party
Swept MariV savs she has two will be held August 11, at Mrs.

left a cotton one somewnere mr- - - .

its place.
The only certainities of life are

death, disappointment and taxes.
It's a lot easier for a child to

inherit red hair than brains.
n, MenA the Russians seem
WIA. ;

to be using nails in ' place oi
nnwadava. if we are to

believe the latest news dis-natch- es.

Next thing we'll hear
they are carrying nail scissora to very good reasons for WCOIIU

short: skirts.
1.Jmeeting was Cut UOWI1 tJAJJCiioco.


